


Who We Are
We are committed to making it easier for educators 
to individualize learning for every student through:

Digital 
Curriculum

Educational 
Consulting

Proven 
Assessments

Digital curriculum that is rigorously aligned to state 
standards and used in blended and virtual learning 
environments.
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Assessments supported by strong validity and 
reliability, used for classroom practice, formative 
assessment, and benchmarking.
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Managed services and consulting for 
comprehensive program design, implementation, 
support, and evaluation.
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Gear Up Your Virtual Learning Program



A Fully-Accredited Virtual School Program 

Edmentum partners with schools and districts to 
deliver rigorous and research-based curriculum built 
to state and national standards.
• High-quality, state-certified teachers experienced 

in online instruction

• Flexible program implementation and 
management designed for virtual learning

• Accredited by Cognia (formerly AdvancEd) 

• End-to-end managed educational services

90% 
passing rate

80% 
course completion

50K+ 
enrollments 

annually

70+ 
full time teachers &

100+ part time 
teachers



Who Does EdOptions Academy Support?

K-12 online courses paired with instructional services to deliver effective virtual programs

Elementary Instruction
EdOptions Academy & 

Calvert Learning

Workforce Preparation 
EdOptions Career Academy

Who: Elementary schools 

What: Carefully curated curriculum for 
elementary learners that incorporates 
problem-based instruction and blends 
online and print-based learning tools.

Who: Middle and high schools  

What: Over 100 semesters of courses in core 
subject areas, over 100 semesters of CTE 
offerings, 27 semesters of college prep courses, 
and more.

Who: High school and adult learning programs

What: Career preparation in 10 vocational areas, 
including home care professional, office 
management, customer service, hospitality, food 
services, commercial driving, and more.

Core Curriculum, College 
Readiness, and CTE Prep

EdOptions Academy

24/7 Tutoring    |    Success Coaching    |    Marketing & Enrollment Services    |    Special Education    |    ELL    |    IEP & 504 Planning    |    Gifted & Talented    |    Graduation Assistance



End-to-End Managed Educational Services

Recruitment Registration Coaching Instruction Graduation

• Target market 
analysis

• Custom messaging

• Digital advertising

• Digital presence 
(landing page build/ 
support)

• Prospective student 
management

• Prospective student 
qualification and 
conversion

• Application 
processing 

• Registration support

• Student data 
collection and 
documentation

• Designated success 
coach tied to student 
success

• 1/100 
student-to-coach 
ratio

• Coaching begins at 
intake and ends at 
graduation

• Ongoing meetings to 
sure academic 
success

• K-12 core, career and 
college readiness 
curriculum

• Credit bearing 
courses

• Rigorous content

• Multiple pathways to 
college & career 
success

• SPED, ELL, IEP, 504 
and GT support

• 24/7 tutoring

• Diploma granting

• Multiple pathways 
to graduation

• Career certification



Who are EdOptions Academy Instructors? 

EdOptions Academy makes it possible for students to have an educational 
experience that is tailored to their needs and/or preferences.

- Michaela Kenon, EdOptions Academy Math, German, and CTE Teacher “ ”



Nationally-Recognized Quality 

We are the industry leader in standards-based online curriculum and are 
continually reviewing state and third-party lists to ensure that we are meeting 
relevant standards and providing learners with engaging, meaningful online 
experiences. 



Our Instructional Design 
Rooted in theory and research, Edmentum’s digital curriculum provides effective 
instruction based on these seven distinct yet connected principles.


